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SYNOPSIS.

Howard Jeffries, bunker's onn, under
!ic evil influence nf Hubert t'ndoruoiid,

(t'lliiw-ntiiftf'i- at Yale, lend n In'.- of dis-- s

nation, marries the daughter of a gam-
bler who dud In prison. himI is disowned
by his father. He Is out of work and In

HiriiltK. 1 ndcm nod, who Irn
I'lV'li boon otla i?ed tl) Howard's SO -

7tiothr. A li l:i. Is unfa rent ly In iiros;i.
otrotil..:-Oanre:l- . 'I'm I: rig lid v l n i a of

his Inttmin y with Alii in, he lii'ioines
Fnrt of highwayman. 1 iscovorlni
hi" true i'li:iiiii't.-i- Alinl.i ill nl. H him the
hulisc Hi' her II Mull' ir t' III n
suicide. Art dealers fur whom he noted
os comnihtsioner. demand un
Ho (annul make Kuml. Ilownrd iml: at
1il hiar!mi'tiln In mi Intoi ioated eonill- -

Ion to mi hhi a loan of J,u"n to onaliln
Mm to tnlsi up n builnes pi'opi iil i i in,
Howard drinks hlmm If Into iiiiimlllii
.condition, ami f;oos to shon on n illviin.
A in lir In nnnouni'i'il uml Underwood
dtnws a turiiii around the drunken
floopor. Alicia, enters. She dom.i ml n
vronnse from t'nilcrwood Unit h will not
lake Mm life. Ho refuses inilnu she wall
renew her patrona km. This she refuses,
nnrt take her leave. I'ndcrwoort hills
himself. Tho report of the pistol nwn-- 1

ens Howard. Ho ttnds Underwood do id.
Howard Is turned over to the. police,t'npt. Clinton, notorious for his brutalInatmcnt of prisoners, puts Howard
lliroiii-.i- l tho thlril decree, nn.l finally roisn iillouoil confi'sston from thu harassoilnum. Annie, Howard's wjfo, ilorlaron her
win r In lo r ImMliainl s lnnnri'nri Hnd
call on JoTries, Sr. Ho rerun.. tn help
unions 8ln will oonnent to a illyorre. Tipnvo Howard nho rontient.M, but when nhe
finds that the filler Jeffries does not In-
tend to stand by bis son, cmept finan-
cially, Rhp ororns bis help. Annie nppealsto Judi" lirewster. nttorney for .leffrles,
."r.. to take Howard's case, lie nYoilnes'
It is reported that Annie Is K"lns on theftairo. The banker and his wife call onJudi,' r to find some wav to pre-M'-

It. A.itile ntain pleads with Tirew-f-ie- r
tn defend lb. ward. He ronsontaAbrla Is rr.atly when she learns1h;U Prewiler has taken t!:e ease andlet. ellves nre lookini; for the woman wholl'ed on I'nilerw nod tile nlent .,t 1,-

ieath.

CHAPTER XVII. Continued.

"TlinfB our olij.'ct, Isn't It, Mr. Jof-t'r'-

to find nut?" In; said

"What's tins inuiio of this liiy.sttTi-OU-

wltiU'SB?" t'xt'laliiK'tl the lKiukcr
ttvtily. "If the polko haven't bteu
itble to find her why nliotiUl Howard's
wife bt; aide to do ko? Thorn was a
rejWKrt that nhe herself was" Ho
jiausod ami added. "Did she tell you
vlio It was?"

"No," said the Judge dryly, "she w ill
tell us

The banker bounded In hia seat.
"You'll see," he cried. "Another

fash In the, pan. I don't like being
mixed up in this matter it's disagree-
able most disagreeable."

Dr. Hernstein puffed a thick cloud
of smoke into the air and said quietly:

"Yes, sir; it U dlsaRreeable but
unfortunately it is life."

Suddenly the door opened and Capt.
Clinton appeared, followed by his Cdus
Achates, Detective Serpeant Maloney.
I:oth men were in plain clothes. The
captain's manner was condescendingly
poiilo, the attitude of a man so sure
of lii.i own poMlion that he had little
respect for the opinion of any one
o!ko. With an effort at amiability he
la gan :

"(!!. your message, Judge (nine ns
i'oun as I could. Kxcuse my bringing
the sergeant with me. Sit over there,
Maloney." Half apologetically, he
added "lie beeps his eyes open and
ills mouth shut, so ho won't Interfere.
How do, doctor?"

Maloney took a position at tho far
end of tho room, while Dr. Hernstein
Introduced tho captain to Mr. Jef-
fries.

"Yes, I know the gentleman. How
do. Fir?"

Tho banker nodded stiffly. He did
not relish having to hobnob in this
way with such a vulgarian as a graft-
ing police captain. Capt. Clinton
turned to Judgo llrcwster.

"Now, Judge, cxplodo your bomb!
Hut I warn you I'vo made up my
mind."

"I've mado up my mind, too," re-

torted the Judge, "so at least we start
ven."
"Yes," g;ov,ied tho other.
"As I Fluted in my letter, captain."

went on the Judge coolly, "I don't want
to us your own methods in this mat-
ter. I don't want to spread reports
about you, or accuse ou In tho pa-

pers. That's why I asked you to come
over and discuss the matter informally
with me. I want to give you a rlianco
to change your attitude."

"Don't want any chance," growled
the policeman.

"You mean," said the Jinlne, peering
at his vis h vis over Ms spectacles,
"that you don't want to change your
HUiitide."

Capt. Clinton Bottled himself morn
firmly in his chair, lis if getting ready
for hostilities. Defiantly he replied:

"That's about what 1 mean, 1 sup-wise.-

"In oilier word:-",- wvnt on ,Iud,;e
Brewster calmly, "you have found this

h i boy gul'.iy tin tl you r fuse to
on.sldcr evidence which may tend to

proe nlhi t1m "
" Tln't my business to consider

snapped the chief. "That's
op to the prosecuting attorney."

"It will be," replied the lawyer
sharply, "but at present It's up to
you."

"M?" exclaimed th oiher In genu-t-
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"You Have Besmirched Her Character with Storiet of Scandal."
"Yes," went on Judgo Hrewster

calmly, "you wero Instrumental In ob-
taining a confession from him. I'm
raising a question as to tho truth of
that confession."

There was a sudden Interruption
caused by the entrance of tho butler,
who approached hi3 master and whis-
pered something to Mm. Aloud the
judgo said:

"Ask her to wait till we are ready."
The servant retired and Capt Clin-

ton turned to the Judge. With mock
deference, he said:

"Say, Mr. Brewster, you're a great
constitutional lawyer the greatest in
this country and I take off my hat to
you, but I don't think criminal law
Is In your line."

Judge Brewster pursed his Hps and
his eyes flashed as ho retorted
quickly:

"I don't think It's constitutional to
take a man's mind away from him
and substitute your own, Capt. Clin-
ton."

"What do you mean?" demanded
the chief.

"I mean that Instead of bringing out
of this man his own true thoughts of
Innocence, you have forced Into his
consciousness your own false thoughts
of bis guilt."

The Judge spoke slowly and delib-
erately, making each word tell. The
police bully squirmed uneasily on his
(hair.

"I don't follow you. Judge. Better
stick to international law. This police
court work la beneath you."

"Perhaps it is," replied tho lawyer
quickly without losing his temper.
Then ho asked: "Captain, will you an-

swer a few questions?"
"It all depends," replied the other

Insolently.
"If you don't," cr'.ed tho Judgo sharp-

ly, "I'll ask them through tho me-
dium of your own weapon the press.
Only my press will not consist of the
one or two yellow Journals you In-

spire, but tho Independent, dignified
press of tho United States."

The captain reddened.
"I don't Uko tho insinuation, judge."
"I don't insinuate, Capt. Cllntou,"

went on tho lawyer severely, "I accuso
you of giving an untruthful version of
this matter to two (sensational news-
papers In this city. These scurrilous
sheets have tried this young man In
their columns and found him guilty,
thus prejudicing tho whole community
against him before he comes to trial.
In no other country in tho civilized
world would this bo tolerated, except
In a country overburdened with free-

dom."
Capt. C'llnlyn laughed boisterously.
"The early bird catches tho worm,"

he grinned. "They asked mo for in-

formation and got It."
Judge Brewster went on:
"You have so prejudiced the com-

munity against Mm that there Is
scarcely a man who doesn't believe
him guilty. If tbl.s matter ever comes
to trial how can we pick ji unpreju-
diced jury? Added to this foul injus-
tice you have branded this your.g
man's wife wilh every M'c.ir.a that can
be put on womanhood. You have hint-

ed that she is the mysterious female
who visited I'nderwood on tho night
of the shooting and openly suggested
that she Is the cause of the cilmo,"

"Well, It's just possible," said the
policeman wlili eflrontery.

Judge Brewster was fast losing his
temper. The mail's Insolent demean-
or wua intolerable. Half rising lroui
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his chair and pointing bis finger at
him, he continued:

"You have besmirched her character
with tdories of scandal. You have
linked her name with that of Under-
wood. The whole country rings with
falsities about her. In my opinion,
Capt. Clinton, your direct object Is to
destroy the value of any evidence she
may give In her husband's favor."

The chief looked aggrieved.
"Why, I haven't said a word."

Turning to his sergeant, he asked:
"Have I, Maloney?"

"But these .
sensation-monger- s

have!" cried the Judge angrily. "You
are the only source from whom they
could obtain the information."

"But what do I gain?" demanded tho
captain with affected Innocence.

'Advertisement promotion," re-
plied the Judge sternly. "These same
papers speak of you as the greatest
living chief the greatest public of-
ficial oh. you know the political value
of that sort of thing as well as I do."

Judge Brewster picked up some pa-
pers from his desk and read from one
of them.

"Captain, in the case of the Peoplo
against Creedon after plying the de-
fendant with questions for six hours
you obtained a confession from hhu?"

"Yes, he told me he set the place
on fire."

"Kxactly but It afterward de-
veloped that he was never near tho
place."

"Well, he told me."
"Yes. He told you, but It turned out

that he was mistaken."
"Yes," admitted the captain reluc-

tantly.
Judge Brewster again consulted the

papers in his hand.
"You're quite right, captain my

mistake it was homicide, but It was
an untrue confession."

"Yes."
"It was the same thing in the Cal-

lahan case," went on the jtige, pick-
ing up another document. "In the case
of the People against Tuthill

Tuthlll confessed and died
In prison, and Cosgrove afterward ac-
knowledged that ho and not Tuthlll
was the guilty man."

"Well," growled the captain, "mis-tiike- s

sometimes happen."
Judge Brewster stopped and laid

down his eyeglasses.
"Ah, that is precisely the polut of

view we take in this matter! Now,
captain. In the present caso, on tho
night of the confession did you show
young Mr. Jeffries tho pistol vtth
which he was supposed to have bhot
Robert Underwood?"

Capt. Clinton screwed up his eyes
as If thinking hard. Then, turning to
hi., sergeant, ho tald:

"Yes I think 1 did. Didn't I, Ma-
loney '.'"

"Your word Is suMiclcut," said tho
Judge quickly. "Did you hold It up?"

"Think I did."
"Do you know If there was a light

shining on it?" a..ked lho judgo
quickly.

"Don't know might have been," re-
plied the chief carelessly.

"Were tin ro electiio lights on the
wall?"

"Yes."
"Y'hat diffidence does that intke?"

demanded tho policeman.
"Quito h Httlu," replied the Judje

quietly. "Th barrel of th revolver
w i bright shining hteel. From tho
r. aient that Hew ai d Jeffries' eye.,
looted on ha kblulnfi steel barrel of

l..gm.r.-- ., III.. tnTTWriy. I.W',WP

that revolver he was no long' r a con
scions personality. As he himself said
to his wile: 'They t,atd I did It and I

knew I didn't, but after 1 looked at
that shining pistol I don't kno.v what
I said or did everything became a
blur and a blank.' Now, I may t, !1

you, captain, that this condition fits
In every detail the clinical experiences
Of nerve specialists and the medical
experiences of the psychologists. Alt-
er five hours' constant

while In a somi-daz.'- condition,
you impressed on him your own ideas

you extracted horn hlai not tin?
thoughts that were in bis own con-
sciousness, but those that were In
yours. Is that the scientific fact, doc-
tor?"

"Ye?." replied Dr. Bernstein, "!li
optical captivatlon of Howard Jef-
fries' attention makes the whole case
complete and clear to the physician"

Capt. Clinton laughed loudly.
"Optical captivatlon Is good!" Turn-

ing to his sergeant ho asked: "What
do you think of that, Maloney?"

Sergt. Maloney chuckled.
"It's a new one, eh?"
"No, captain It's a very old one,"

interrupted the lawyer sternly, "but
It's new to us. We're barely 'on the
threshold of the discovery. It cer-
tainly explains these other cases.
doesn't It?"

"I don't know that It does." object-
ed the captain, shaking his head. "I
don't acknowledge "

Judge Brewster sat down. Looking
the policeman squarely In the face,
ho said slowly and deliberately:

"Capt. Clinton, whether you ac-
knowledge it or not, I can prove that
you obtained these confessions by
means of hypnotic suggestion, and
that Is a greater crime against society
than any the state punishes or pay's
you to prevent."

The captain laughed and shrugged
his shoulders. Indifferently he said:

"I guess the boys up at Albany can
deal with that question."

"The boys up at Albany," retorted
the lawyer, "know as little about the
laws of psychology as you do. This
will be dealt with at Washington!"

The captain yawned.
"I didn't come here to hear about

that you were going to produce the
woman who called on Underwood the
night of the murder that was what i
came here for not to hear my meth-
ods criticised where is she?"

"One thing at a time." replied the
Judge. "First, I wanted to show you
that we know Howard Jeffries' con-
fession is untrue. Now we'll take up
the other question." Striking a b !l
on his desk, he added: "This w o"..an
can prove that Robert fnd.
committed Filicide."

"She can, eh?" exclaimed the cap-
tain sarcastically. "Maybe she did it
herself. Some cine did it, that's sure'"

The library door opemd and the
butler entered

"Y'es, some one did It!" retorti d t!.o
judge; "we agree there!" To tt.e
servant be said: "Ask Mrs. Jeniis,
Jr., to come here."

The servant left the room and ihe
captain turned to the Judge with
laugh:

"Is she the one? Ha! ha! that's
"easy

Tho Judge nodded.
"She has promised to produce the

missing witness to night."
"She has. eh?" exclaimed the cap-

tain.
Rising quickly from his chair, he

crossed the room and talked la ;m
undertone with his sergeant. This
new turn In the case seemed to Inter-
est him. Meantime Mr. Jeffries, who
had followed every phase of the ques-
tioning with close attention, left his
seat and went over to Judge Brewster.

"Is it possible." he exclaimed, "is it
possible that I'nderwood shot him-
self? I never dreamed of doubtir.;;
Howard's confession!" More cordially
he went on: "Brewster, if this is
true. I owe you a debt of gratitude
you've done splendid work I I'm
afraid I've been just a tritle obst ; ate."

"Just a tritle," F.iJ the judge dryly.
SefL-ean- t Maloney took his hat.
"Hurry up!" said the captain, "yea

can telephone from the corner dii.
store."

"All riht, cap."
Dr. Bcslisti in also n se to o r.t:t
"1 must g.i, Mr. J'.fiwM.r, h.r.o

an appoint incut at the hospital "

The Jim,:, grasped his lu.ud nua'ly,
"Thank on, doctor!" In vcUi:i. .. ;

don't know what 1 s!
done w llhout j oi; '

"Thank you, t r ' si ii
ba'.iki r; "1 am gr t iceht.
you."

"Don't mc'ition !t," pli. d
psychologist almost li oaicaily.

He wiiit out and the banker C:l

patiently took out bis watch.
"It's geuing lute!" he exci.-'-

"where Is this girl. 1 huo n..
in her promise!"

As ho tpoke ' library t .c
a::d Annie appealed.
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TIMK of llil eamn wna 11. .ii.-r.'i- .
1t years after our last ron durlntt tha
l.mt Hte; Of Jerunillrm by Nebill'badneE- -

ar. from llm Jhh to tho llth year of Z!-klHh- 'a

relpn.
ri.Af'i;. Jerusalem, surrounded by the

besieln armies of lho chaldennu. and
surTeiliiK fn.m famine and iM'stili-ne- (Jrr.
2 2.

Jeromlnh bd prophrsled nearly 40 years
since f.2i) and wn a premnlurily old

ma n.
ZedeMah was the lost klrifl of Judah,

rclimlrii! 11 year.
Nebuchadnezzar. lKtli and tilth yfar of

111 relglt.

Jeholaklm rigned kIx years after
he had burned the roll of Jeremiah's
prophecies, which, like the fabled
phoenix rose anew and fresh from
the ashes. Ho was slain in C;7.

Tho first blow of the threatened
doom of Judah had fallen during tke
fourth year of his reign, the first toll- -

ing of the bell of ludirment which
Fhould have summoned the very dead
In sin to awake. But they gave no
heed.

Jeholachin, his ascended tho
throne, a bad, weak boy, utterly unfit,
to cope with the situation. His reign
lasted only three monthR.- - Upon Je-
holachin descended the full force of
the divine vengeanco incurred by
previous generations. Ho was scarcely
on the throne when tho Chaldean
forces, which had been ravaging Ju-de- a,

were joined by Nebuchadnezzar
himself, and closed around Jerusa-
lem, and Jeholachin eurrendered at
discretion. The arm of Babylon raised
to strike Ma father fell on him, and
fulfilled the prophecy against Jehoia-kim- .

"He Khali have none to sit upon
the throne of David." Jeholachin was
kept a prisoner In Babylon for 37
years and was then released.

This was the second blow of dhino
Judgment, the beginning of the second
captivity, when lO.Ooi) people were car-
ried captive to Babylon. Among them
were the king's wives and offleers,
and 7,000 that were strong and apt
for war, and 1.000 craftsmen; and a
large part of the 5,400 vessels of gold
and silver from the Temple and pal-
aces. The policy of Nebuchadnezzar
was to remove out of the way all those
who might be able to organize a re-
volt when he and his army had de-
parted. Such men It would have been
dangerous to leave behind. It would
seem aa If all this would have been
sufficient to prevail on the people ta
repent and be saved.

Zedeklah, the brother of Jeholakln,
was placed upon the throne by Nebu-
chadnezzar, "a shadow king over a
desperate band of men. During the
first nine years of his reign the na-
tion, Instead of embracing the oppor-
tunity of repentance, plunged more
deeply into folly. The dregs of the
people, left behind In Jerusalem, laid
this flattering unction to their souls:
"We have been spared by Jehovah,
therefore we are righteous in his.
sight."

During a brief respite while Nebu-
chadnezzar left Jerusalem free while
ha fought tho Egyptians Jeremiah
w ent forth out of Jerusalem to go into
tho land of Benjamin. His home was
at Anathoth In Benjamin, three or
four miles north of the city. It wes
apparently to secure his share of the
tlites and produce- of the Levlttcal
glebe of tho village, duo to hhu as one
of its priests. Knowing that the Chal-
deans would return. It was Imperative
that he should obtain the means of
subsistence to take back Into the city,
so soon to be beleagured afresh. Oth-
ers think It was to secure himself In
the possession of an Inheritance.
There was a natural rush to get out
of the city after so long a confine-
ment. Jeremiah went with the others.

When Jeremiah was In the gate of
Benjamin, the north gate cf the city,
that by which any one would go to
tho country of Benjamin which ad- -

joined Jerusalem, a puard said: "Thou
fullest away to the Chaldeans; you
are trying to desert to the enemy."

Then said Jeremiah: "False! A He!
j I fall not a way to the Chaldeans."

He was arrested by the guard, and
brought to tho princes, the officials of
the government, who were wroth with
Jeremiah. Ho bad compared them to
rotten figs. He was the strongest and
most resolute opponent of their war
policy. But for htm they would have
had it ail their own way.

Jeremiah was placed In a dungeon
under the prison building. Jerusalem
was honey-combe- d with subterranean,
cisterns, vaulted or arched overhead,
ami cabins, vaults, tho subterranean,
niched spaces cf a cistern, containing
water.

At last Zedeklah. tho king, secretly
took him out to Inquire: "Is there any
word from the Ixrd?" Jeremiah re-

plied: "There Is." Tho word was:
"Thou sb.alt be delivered into tho hand
of the king cf Babylon."

Missionary i!!u.-- t rat ions are abun-
dant in modern times. Witness tho
four fold growth of the church in Mad-
agascar an t' o n sr.U of ilie cruel

lu 1$ ID a'''! the two decides
follow Ing, when Cl:i i: 1. n s v. ere thii'T
H.cr "the Reck of 1 1 t'l ; !i a preci-
pice of I'll feet, wire burned U lUath,
stoned, killed by boiling water or ly
poison. Y'itncs:i the growth of tho
church in China after the .'earful Box-e-

massacres of l'joo.
And lho heroism of ;he mission-niles- ,

so like that of" the apostles of
old, has e'evated the wtn.de missionary
work threjujjoux tho world.
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BLACKMAILING MUST BE ART

Amateur Makes Miataka When H
Seeks to Make Money In Such

an Avocation.

i t'ulli e Commissioner VaIdo of New
i'orlr was talking about blackmailers.

"They are, aa a rule, Btupld," h
said. "Their threatening letters ar
aa ludicrous In their stupidity as a
letter a friend of mice received th
other day."

And Commissioner Waldo, with a
laugh, produced the letter. Written
In a large, boyish hand, It said:

"Deer sir Your winder was brok-
en by a bad boi wat throo It throo
four thee p:rpus. The ball beelonged
two mee, but an eneme of m!n
sneaked It and did the deed to put
the blame on mee. I am sorry h
did It, and that It have give you grat
paitj, and I have persecuted the

wot done 1L But you would
not have then Innocent suffer for the
gllty, so, if you drop thee ball over
the garden wall. If you don't bo-wa-re

! (Signed) Innocent."

Resting Mutt Be a Business.
Will M. Ross, a well-know- writer

of Stevens Point, Wis., who 1 himself
a cured consumptive, holds that un-

less resting becomes a business to
the tuberculosis patient, he might as
well give up his f.ght for health. "The
period of infection with tuberculosis,"
he says, "Is not a vacation. It Is a

job. True It Is
ft period of idleness, but one of intel-
ligent, directed ldlectii. The day's
work should consist of rest; rest
should be the only business on hand.
The light or hoar cf read-
ing, should be considered as the re-
ward of a good day's work, like tha
evening of slippered ease to the tired
business men at the end of the day.
This recreation, however, should be
considered only as an Incidental re--,
suit of the patient's work, not the
main object."

A D'stinction.
Mrs. Gaddy There are sor;:e d!s--:

tlnctlons in life which are very pu
zllng to me.

Professor Pundit Like what, for la- -'

stance?
' Mrs. Gaddy When you write every-- ;

thing bad and mean In a man's life ia
a bock for everybody to rea-!- it Is
biography; but when you just te'.l the

' same tl.ir.gs to a few people on a front
porch, It's gossip.

Putting on Airs.
"Mr3. Flubbcr Is a very superlcr ptr--

son."
"Oh, very. You'd think she had

been to a half dozen coronations."

People who marry for a Joke must
have a misfit sense of humor.

LUCKY MISTAKE.
Grocer Sent Pkg. of Postum and

Opened the Eyes of the Family.

A lady writes from Brookline, Ma3s.:
"A package of Postuci was seat m

one day by mistake.
"I notified the grocer, but finding

that there was no coffee for breakfast
next morning I prepared some of the
Postum, following the directions very
carefully.

"It was an Immediate success In my
family, and from that day we have
used It constantly, parents and chil-
dren, too for my three rosy young-
sters are allowed to drink It freely at
breakfast and luncheon. They think It
delicious, and I would Lave a mutiny
on my hands should I omit the be-

loved beverage,
"My husband used to have a very

delicate stomach while we were using
coffee, but to our surprise his stom-
ach has grown, strong and entirely well
since we quit coffee and have been oa
Postum.

"Noting the good effects in my fam-
ily I wrote to my sister, who was a
coffee toper, and after much persua-
sion got her to try Postum.

"She was prejudiced against It at
first, but when sho presently found
that all the ailments that coffee gave
ber left and she got well quickly she
became and remains a thorough and
enthu&iastic Pcmm convert.

"Her nerves, which had become
shattered by the uso of coffee have
prown healthy again, and today tho is
a new woman, thanks to , Postum."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich., and tho "cause why'' will
bo found lu tho great little book, "The
Road 'o Wcllvllle." which come ta
pkgs.
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